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Summary
QUESTIONS: Treatment of patients with severe injuries
is costly, with best results achieved in specialised care
centres. However, diagnosis-related group (DRG)-based
prospective payment systems have difficulties in depicting
treatment costs for specialised care. We analysed reim-
bursement of care for severe trauma in the first 3 years after
the introduction of the Swiss DRG reimbursement system
(2012–2014).
MATERIAL/METHODS: The study included all patients
with solely basic insurance, hospital admission after
01.01.2011 and discharge in 2011 or 2012, who were ad-
mitted to the resuscitation room of the University Hospital
of Zurich, aged ≥16 years and with an injury severity score
(ISS) ≥16 (n = 364). Clinical, financial and administrative
data were extracted from the electronic medical records.
All cases were grouped into DRGs according to different
SwissDRG versions. We considered results to be signific-
ant if p ≤0.002.
RESULTS: The mean deficit decreased from 12 065 CHF
under SwissDRG 1.0 (2012) to 2 902 CHF under Swis-
sDRG 3.0 (2014). The main reason for the reduction of
average deficits was a refinement of the DRG algorithm
with a regrouping of 23 cases with an ISS ≥16 from MDC
01 to DRGs within MDC21A. Predictors of an increased
total loss per case could be identified: for example, high
total number of surgical interventions, surgeries on mul-
tiple anatomical regions or operations on the pelvis (p
≤0.002). Psychiatric diagnoses in general were also signi-
ficant predictors of deficit per case (p<0.001).
Abbreviations
CHOP Swiss classification of operations (surgical interventions)
DRG diagnosis-related group
ICD international classification of diseases
ICU intensive care unit
ISS injury severity score
LOS length of stay
MDC major diagnostic category
NEMS nine equivalents of nursing manpower use score
SD standard deviation
CONCLUSION: The reimbursement for care of severely
injured patients needs further improvement. Cost neutral
treatment was not possible under the first three versions of
SwissDRG.
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Introduction
Background
Increasing international evidence points towards improved
outcomes for treatment of severe injuries in specialised
trauma centres, justifying efforts for regionalisation of care
[1–6]. However, treatment in specialised centres is costly
[7]. In 2012, Switzerland switched reimbursement for inpa-
tient care from mostly day rates to a prospective payment
system based on German diagnosis-related groups (DRGs)
[8]. Nonetheless, with a population of approximately 8 mil-
lion and an estimated incidence of severe trauma ranging
from 25 to 52 per 100 000 [9, 10], the statistical popula-
tion with which the DRGs are calculated in Switzerland is
small. The accurate calculation of reimbursement rates for
cases less frequently encountered poses a challenge, such
as in the case of trauma or burn patients [11–13]. Espe-
cially patients with multiple injuries are often discussed as
being underfinanced [7, 14–18]. Some previous investiga-
tions even suggest that cost-neutral treatment of severely
injured patients might not be realistic under a DRG-based
prospective payment system [14, 19]. Since costs are pos-
itively correlated with length of stay it has been suggested
that various problems regarding cost coverage are caused
by high outliers [20]. In most of the studies, earnings were
analysed without knowledge of individual treatment costs
per case and if they were known, the treatment costs were
often estimates based on general assumptions instead of
calculated individual costs [14, 21–25]. For our study we
were able to provide the individual full-absorption costs for
every single case from our hospital unit accounts. There-
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fore, we were able to calculate the financial result for every
single case, providing the possibility to analyse the revenue
structure and the DRG-selection within our study group un-
der the first three catalogue versions of SwissDRG, which
were valid for the three consecutive years 2012, 2013 and
2014, by calculating the simulated DRG-revenues for all
cases under the corresponding SwissDRG versions 1.0, 2.0
and 3.0. Thus, we were able to focus on the refinement of
the reimbursement system within the first 3 years after its
introduction, assuming that severity of injuries, treatments
and costs stayed the same throughout the years.
DRG and Switzerland
DRG systems categorise hospital cases into clusters which,
in terms of resource utilisation and treatment costs, are ex-
pected to be similar [13]. Originally developed to allow
hospital output measurements [26], DRGs are currently
used to determine the revenues for inpatient treatments in
many countries around the globe [27, 28]. Technically, the
revenue for a certain case is determined by the DRG and
its related case mix points multiplied by the base rate of the
hospital, as long as the length of stay (LOS) is within the
low and high margins of the ascertained DRG (inlier defini-
tion). Therefore, for most DRGs a low and a high trim point
is defined. If the actual LOS is below the low trim point the
case is defined as a low outlier and the case mix points for
inliers are reduced by a constant rate for every day below
the low trim point. If LOS exceeds the high trim point, the
case is accordingly defined as a high outlier and the hos-
pital receives additional money for every day the LOS ex-
ceeds the defined high trim point of the DRG. Therefore
the revenues within a DRG system are fixed only for inli-
ers within these limits. The revenue for a typical DRG ac-
cording to LOS can be obtained from the appendix (sup-
plementary figure S1). Since the margins for low and high
outliers are variable throughout the catalogue versions this
can affect the average revenues significantly. Therefore,
the quality of DRG depiction and the impact of LOS on
revenues were investigated separately when analysing the
catalogue effects within this study. In addition, certain pro-
cedures or medications make cases eligible for supplement-
ary payments on top of the revenues described so far, so
supplementary payments were investigated too.
Material and methods
Ethics
Institutional review board approval was obtained from the
Ethics Committee of the Canton Zurich prior to the start of
the study (KEK-ZH-Nr. 2014-0231). All patient-based data
from our centre were anonymised before the analysis.
Inclusion criteria
All patients with solely basic insurance, hospital admission
after 1 January 2011 and discharge in 2011 or 2012, who
were admitted to the resuscitation room of the University
Hospital of Zurich, aged 16 years and older with an injury
severity score (ISS) greater or equal to 16 were included in
this study. With an ISS greater or equal to 16 we followed
the definition of severely injured patients of the German
Society for Trauma Surgery [29]. Three cases with hospital
admission before 1 January 2011 and discharge in 2012 or
later had to be excluded because cost data could not be ob-
tained completely owing to the structure of our database.
Analysed data
The discharges in 2011 and 2012 were classified with dif-
ferent SwissDRG groupers. The following grouper ver-
sions have been used: batch grouper v1.0 planning version,
v2.0 planning version 1 and v3.0 catalogue version for
cases discharged in 2011; batch grouper v1.0 billing ver-
sion, v2.0 planning version 2 and v3.0 planning version
1 for cases discharged in 2012. A base rate of 11 300
CHF per case-mix point was assumed. The supplementary
payments (“Zusatzentgelte”) under SwissDRG versions 1.0
and 2.0, as well as the supplementary payments for blood
products under SwissDRG version 3.0, were taken into ac-
count.
Data recorded for the trauma register for the “Deutsche
Gesellschaft für Unfallchirurgie” (DGU: Germany Society
for Emergency Surgery), administrative data as well as the
coded diagnoses and procedures were analysed. The dia-
gnoses were encoded according to the international classi-
fication of diseases (ICD) version ICD-10 GM 2010, the
procedures according to the Swiss classification of opera-
tions (CHOP) catalogues 2011 and 2012.
The cost data were obtained from the internal REKOLE®-
based full-absorption cost-unit accounts [30]. The data are
based on the PRISMA formatted data set, as specified by
the Canton of Zurich [31].
Statistics
Diagnostic data were organised into clusters (see appendix,
supplementary tables S1a and S1b) and binomially coded
for further statistical analysis (1 = yes, 0 = no). Association
of net profit per case (total DRG revenue per case calcu-
lated as the sum of case mix points times base rate plus sup-
plementary payments minus total case costs) with nominal
variables was determined with the Mann-Whitney-test. For
continuous variables, Spearman’s rank correlation with net
per case profit was determined.
Statistical analysis was performed using IBM SPSS Statist-
ics, version 22 (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA). Assum-
ing a general significance level of α = 0.05, we considered
results to be significant for p ≤0.002 after Bonferroni cor-
rection, to maintain the probability of false significances
due to multiple testing of 24 variables (supplementary table
S2).
Results
Descriptive statistics of the study population
Data of 364 patients were evaluated in this study. Popula-
tion characteristics such as age, length of stay (LOS), LOS
in intensive care units (ICUs) and others can be obtained
from table 1. The overall in-house mortality was 25.8%
(3.8% unsuccessful reanimation in resuscitation room,
8.5% after restricted comfort therapy owing to declared in-
tention, 13.5% albeit standard care). The mean ISS was
34.2 points with a median of 27 points, and a range from 16
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to 75 points. The mean abbreviated injury score per body
region can be obtained from table 2.
Revenue structure
The mean revenue of all cases under SwissDRG 1.0 (case
mix points x base rate / number of cases) amounted to
57 058 CHF including supplementary payments, the av-
erage case cost amounted to 69 123 CHF (standard devi-
ation [SD] 86 537 CHF), leading to a theoretical average
loss of 12 065 CHF (SD 43 019 CHF) per case under Swis-
sDRG 1.0, which amounted to a total loss of approximately
4.4 million CHF (table 3). So if all cases included in our
study were discharged in 2012 (SwissDRG Version 1.0),
this would have been the real financial loss for our institu-
tion caused by the treatment of the severely injured patients
included in this study. In order to assess the financial res-
ults for the following SwissDRG versions 2.0 and 3.0 (val-
id for discharges in 2013 and 2014, respectively) we calcu-
lated the corresponding catalogue effects.
Catalogue effects
Catalogue effects affect revenues through changes to DRG
definitions, grouper algorithms and modifications in the
case-mix points of the SwissDRG catalogue versions from
one year to the next. They are normally expressed as per-
centage change of case-mix index from one year to the
next. To analyse this effect, we grouped all cases included
in our study with the corresponding SwissDRG batch
grouper. The ascertained case-mix points were multiplied
by the same base rate of 11 300 CHF to determine the
theoretical revenue under the current SwissDRG catalogue
versions between 2012 and 2014.
As depicted in figure 1, the evolution of the reimbursement
of severely injured patients showed a positive trend, the
simulated loss per case reduced. However, even under
SwissDRG version 3.0 (2014), a cost-neutral treatment of
severely injured patients was not achievable (table 4). In-
terestingly, the positive catalogue effects were solely due
to regrouping of cases to other DRGs (increase of 188.290
case-mix points from SwissDRG version 1.0 to 2.0),
whereas the case-mix points of those cases that were not
Figure 1
Average deficit under different SwissDRG catalogue versions.
Average deficits were calculated as the mean of diagnosis-related
group (DRG) revenue minus total costs per case. DRG revenue
was determined by multiplying the effective case-mix points of the
case’s DRGs as defined by the different catalogue versions (V1.0,
2014; V2.0, 2013; V3.0, 2014) by a base rate of 11 300 CHF.
Supplementary payments (“Zusatzentgelte”) were taken into
account.
grouped into a different DRG declined by 24.372 case-mix
points. Similar observations were made between version
2.0 and 3.0, although the amount of DRG regroupings was
strikingly less between 2.0 and 3.0 in comparison with 1.0
and 2.0 (68 to 105 regroupings).
The average per-case deficit substantially dropped from
12 065 CHF under SwissDRG catalogue 1.0 to 2902 CHF
under catalogue version 3.0 (table 3).
Since for DRG outliers LOS is driving the revenue side of
the DRG system also, we analysed the percentage of low
and high outliers in our study group under the three consec-
utive DRG versions, as well as the evolution of total case-
mix point reductions and supplements due to changing
thresholds for outliers. As figure 2 clearly demonstrates,
the proportion of low and high outliers was comparably
stable for all investigated SwissDRG versions. The vast
majority of the cases are inliers (including DRGs with fixed
length of stay) for all investigated SwissDRG versions.
Nevertheless, the total sum of reductions for low outli-
ers decreased, especially from SwissDRG 1.0 to 2.0, while
the total sum of supplements for high outliers decreased
slightly too (table 5). Overall, the proportion of case-mix
points compared with the total sum of case-mix points that
could be charged under the different SwissDRG versions
first increased slightly from 3.8% to 4.0% between Swis-
sDRG 1.0 and 2.0 and then decreased again to 3.5% under
SwissDRG version 3.0 (table 5).
Supplementary payments
Supplementary payments were very cautiously introduced
under SwissDRG in 2012, with very few procedures re-
ceiving supplementary reimbursement. Originally, they
were developed especially for high-cost services required
by heterogeneous patients. The English healthcare resource
group (HRG) system has developed the concept of “un-
bundling”, which separates a set of certain services, such
as chemotherapy, radiotherapy, diagnostic imaging, renal
dialysis and high-cost drugs, from the core HRGs [32],
which is a similar concept. By separating these services,
the economic homogeneity of core DRGs/HRGs should
be improved and, at the same time, adequate reimburse-
ment through supplementary payments should be guaran-
Figure 2
Proportions of DRG inliers (< Swiss ALOS and > Swiss ALOS),
DRGs with fixed LOS and outliers (low and high outlier) according
to length of stay and definition of low and high trim points for outlier
under SwissDRG Versions 1.0, 2.0 and 3.0 respectively.
ALOS = average length of stay; LOS = length of stay
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teed [33]. In total, only three patients discharged in 2012 of
the study group were eligible for supplementary payments
under catalogue 1.0 (total of 41 987 CHF). For patients dis-
charged in 2011, the corresponding data were not avail-
able. As the amount is marginal in comparison with the
total revenue (less than 0.2%), this imprecision was judged
tolerable. However, the supplementary payments for blood
products introduced with the catalogue version 3.0 in 2014
have a strong influence on revenue for severely injured pa-
tients: in total, 69 cases of the study group were eligible
(approximately 19%), totalling 290 466 CHF.
Discriminatory power of SwissDRG
From all cases included in our study, the numbers grouped
into a polytrauma DRG especially designed for severely in-
jured cases (major diagnostic category [MDC] 21A = DRG
category 1) were 135 (37.1%) according to the grouper al-
gorithm of SwissDRG version 1.0, 171 (47.0%) cases ac-
cording to version 2.0 and 166 (45.6%) according to ver-
sion 3.0 (table 4). Fifty-eight (15.9%) cases were classified
into pre-MDC or ICU-related DRGs (DRG category 2) ac-
cording to SwissDRG 1.0, 52 cases (14.3%) according to
SwissDRG 2.0 and 57 (15.7%) cases according to Swis-
sDRG 3.0. The remaining 171 (47%) cases according to
version 1.0 and 141 cases according to versions 2.0 and 3.0
(38.7%) were grouped into other DRGs (DRG category 3).
Therefore, only 53 % of the patients meeting the clinical
criteria for a severely injured patient (ISS score ≥16) were
classified appropriately under SwissDRG 1.0 (MDC 21A
[polytrauma] or pre-MDC [intensive care DRGs]). Under
SwissDRG 2.0 and 3.0 this number increased to 61.2%.
DRG categories and grouper algorithm
The average deficit of the 135 polytrauma DRGs (DRG
category 1) amounted to 645 CHF (SD 37 409 CHF) under
SwissDRG Version 1.0 as shown in table 3. Cases within
DRG category 2 incurred an average loss of 36 075 CHF
(SD 70 387 CHF) and the remaining cases (DRG category
3) for an average loss of 13 871 CHF (SD 30 163 CHF).
Therefore, only severely injured patients who were
grouped into a specific polytrauma DRG could be treated
with cost coverage. The main improvement from Swis-
sDRG 1.0 to 3.0 was due to a regrouping of cases from
MDC 01 DRGs (neurological DRGs) to MDC 21A DRGs
(n = 23). Under version 3.0, the pre-MDC cases still had
the highest average loss per case. However, severely in-
jured cases grouped into MDC 01 DRGs accounted for
most of the total loss with 1 055 684 CHF in total and an
average loss per case of 9 959 CHF (SD 22 142 CHF).
Here, the grouper algorithm classified cases with injuries
of the cranium or spine in combination with severe abdom-
inal injuries such as lacerations of visceral organs or with
other serious injuries into DRGs such as B02D or B61Z,
although these DRGs are meant to represent neurosurgical
cases without concomitant injuries.
Predictors for high deficit cases
We identified a number of variables that were significantly
correlated with the per-case deficit. Cases with a high num-
ber of surgical interventions, surgery on multiple anatom-
ical regions, the existence of certain injuries, such as frac-
tures of the tibia, fibula or pelvis, or certain procedures
such as open reductions and internal fixations of the tibia
showed an increased loss per case (p ≤0.002) as demon-
strated in tables 6 and 7. The total number of surgical op-
erations is a stronger predictor of loss than the number
of anatomical regions injured (p = 0.002 vs p = 0.72). In
addition, in DRG category 3 hours of ICU treatment is
also a better predictor of deficit than the hours of mech-
anical ventilation (p >0.001 vs p = 0.003). For cases with
DRGs in category 3, a stay in the ICU correlated more
strongly with the deficit than the number of surgical pro-
cedures or the number of anatomical regions with surgical
interventions. In these cases, the nine equivalents of nurs-
ing manpower use score (NEMS) and the simplified acute
physiology score for severity of illness (SAPS) were insuf-
ficient to classify them into pre-MDC DRGs or into B36B.
The presence of psychiatric illnesses in general also
showed an increased loss per case (p <0.001). Depressive
disorders showed a tendency to be underfunded as well, al-
though the correlation was not significant (p = 0.006). For
the full detail of all results, please refer to supplements 3
and 4.
Table 1: Population characteristics of patients with severe trauma, discharged in 2011 and 2012 (n = 364).
Study population ISS ≥16
(n = 364)
Mean (Standard deviation) Median (Range)
Age (years) 50.7 (21.6) 49 (16–95)
GCS (n = 253) 9.9 (4.9) 12 (3–15)
ISS 34.2 (18.6) 27 (16–75)
NISS 40.4 (18.1) 34 (16–75)
RISC 26.8 (31.0) 12.6 (1.1–99.9.)
Length of intensive care treatment (days) 7.1 (10.4) 3.0 (0–95)
Duration of mechanical ventilation (h) 93.8 (182.6) 12 (0–1577)
Length of stay (days) 14.2 (15.4) 11 (1–118)
PCCL 2.5 (1.7) 3 (0–4)
Injured body regions 2.5 (1.4) 2 (0–7)
Number of surgical operations 2.2 (3.1) 1 (0–26)
Number of operated body regions 1.5 (1.2) 1 (0–6)
GCS = Glasgow coma score; ISS = injury severity score; NISS = new injury severity score; PCCL = patient clinical complexity level; RISC = revised Injury severity
classification score
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Discussion
We completed an analysis of the reimbursement for
severely injured patients, from a healthcare provider per-
spective. Like previous investigations from other countries,
we also can conclude that treatment at cost coverage for
trauma patients under SwissDRG was not possible for our
cohort when reimbursement tariffs from 2012 to 2014 were
applied [14, 19]. However, we were able to establish pre-
dictors of underfunding in our cohort, based on clusters of
diagnoses or surgical procedures. Further, since only one
previous Swiss investigation estimating the actual average
treatment costs for severely injured patients in Switzerland
has been published, we also wanted to determine the actual
costs of care at a Swiss level 1 trauma centre [34].
A benchmarking of our costs to those of other Swiss uni-
versity hospitals did not show higher treatment costs for
trauma patients at our centre compared with the reference
group, as the average costs per case, including all patients
with solely basic insurance coverage, were 0.6% below the
benchmark [35]. Therefore, the deficit is most likely not
due to the cost structure of our centre, but due to a struc-
Table 2: Abbreviated injury score distribution of cases with severe trauma discharged in 2011 and 2012 by injured body region (n = 364).
Study population ISS ≥16
(n = 364)
Mean (Standard deviation) Median (Range)
AIS Head 3.2 (2.0) 4 (0–6)
AIS Face 0.7 (1.2) 0 (0–4)
AIS Thorax 1.9 (1.8) 3 (0–6)
AIS Abdomen 1.0 (1.5) 0 (0–5)
AIS Extremities 1.5 (1.5) 2 (0–5)
AIS Soft tissue injuries 0.8 (0.9) 1 (0–5)
AIS = abbreviated injury score; ISS = injury severity score
Table 3: Average results per case according to SwissDRG versions 1.0, 2.0 and 3.0, including supplementary payments, for study group and different DRG categories. A
base rate of 11 300 CHF was assumed (n = 364). Results per case are given as mean (standard deviation).
Mean revenues/costs/results (CHF)
(SD)
Mean results per DRG category in CHF (SD)DRG catalogue version
Revenue Costs Profit/deficit DRG category 1 DRG category 2 DRG category 3
SwissDRG 1.0 (2012) 57 058 (66 495) 69 123 (86 537) –12 065 (65 974) –645 (37 409) –34 517 (70 387) –13 466 (30 163)
SwissDRG 2.0 (2013) 62 146 (72 007) 69 123 (86 537) –6977 (38 197) –1019 (36 604) –14 930 (65 442) –11 268 (22 596)
SwissDRG 3.0 (2014) 66 221 (80 018) 69 123 (86 537) –2902 (35 713) 2497 (33 752) –4800 (59 911) –10 551 (20 864)
DRG = diagnosis-related group; ICU = intensive care unit; SD = standard deviation
DRG category 1: polytrauma DRGs, DRG category 2: ICU DRGs, DRG category 3: other DRGs
Table 4: Cumulative revenue, costs and financial results according to SwissDRG versions 1.0, 2.0 and 3.0, including supplementary payments, as well as catalogue effects
for the whole study group and DRG categories. A base rate of 11 300 CHF was assumed (n = 364). Results per case are given as mean (standard deviation). The CMI is
given in case mix points.
Cumulative revenues/costs/results (CHF)
Whole study population (n = 364)
Cumulative results per DRG category
(number of cases)
Catalogue effect
(CE)
DRG Catalogue
Version
Revenue Costs Cumulative
results
DRG-category 1 DRG-category 2 DRG-category
3
CMI CE
SwissDRG 1.0
(2012)
20 768 948 25 160 666 –4 391 718 –87 068
(n = 135)
–2 001 978
(n = 58)
–2 302 672
(n = 171)
5.039 –
SwissDRG 2.0
(2013)
22 621 220 25 160 666 –2 539 446 –174 232
(n = 171)
–776 370
(n = 52)
–1 588 844
(n = 141)
5.489 8.93%
SwissDRG 3.0
(2014)
24 104 417 25 160 666 –1 056 249 414 510
(n = 166)
–273 604
(n = 57)
–1 487 622
(n = 141)
5.779 5.28%
DRG = diagnosis-related group; ICU = intensive care unit
CMI: case mix index (average cost weight per case)
CE: catalogue effect (change in average cost weight in % from one year to the next soley due to change of DRG catalogue)
DRG category 1: polytrauma DRGs, DRG category 2: ICU DRGs, DRG category 3: Other DRGs
Table 5: Development of low outlier reductions and high outlier supplements in case mix points and in CHF (base rate 11 300) under SwissDRG versions 1.0, 2.0 and 3.0.
Reductions and supplements (in CM) Reductions and supplements (in CHF) Percentage of total CMDRG catalogue
version Low outlier
reductions
High outlier
supplements
Sum of
reductions and
supplements
Low outlier
reductions
High outlier
supplements
Sum of
reductions and
supplements
Total CM (n =
364)
Proportion of
total CM in %
SwissDRG 1.0
(2012)
–25.928 95.158 69.230 –292 986 1 075 285 782 299.000 1 834.244 3.8%
SwissDRG 2.0
(2013)
–14.676 93.879 79.203 –165 839 1 060 833 894 993.900 1 998.162 4.0%
SwissDRG 3.0
(2014)
–14.415 88.596 74.181 –162 890 1 001 135 838 245.300 2 103.714 3.5%
CM = case-mix points; DRG = diagnosis-related group
CE: catalogue effect (change in average cost weight in % from one year to the next due to sole change of DRG catalogue)
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tural underfinancing of care of the severely injured under
SwissDRG.
We demonstrated improvements in the refinancing of
severe injury care from SwissDRG 1.0 (catalogue of 2012)
to 3.0 (catalogue of 2014), due to algorithm rearrange-
ments, more case-mix points assigned and new supple-
mentary payments for blood products. The results also in-
dicated, that changes in thresholds for DRG outlier defin-
itions (changes in high trim points and low trim points)
cannot explain the improvements that have been achieved.
However, even under SwissDRG 3.0, care for 364 patients
with an ISS ≥16 still caused a total loss of approximately
1.1 million CHF at a base rate of 11 300 CHF per case-
mix point. We would like to underline the fact that the base
rate employed for our calculations is high at 11 300 CHF, in
comparison with base rates of the majority of other Swiss
hospitals or cantons. At a base rate of 9 600 CHF per case-
mix point, the loss would increase to 5.0 million CHF per
year.
The analysis of the DRG subgroups showed that the main
deficit sources were the cases grouped into DRG categories
2 (ICU DRGs) and 3 (other, not strictly polytrauma or ICU
DRGs) (table 4). The polytrauma DRGs as such (category
1) allowed cost-coverage for medical care under Swis-
sDRG 3.0.
The 141 cases grouped into a DRG in category 3, a rather
inhomogeneous group of cases that were not assigned a
special DRG for multiply injured patients or ICU-related
cases, accounted for the majority of the remaining deficit
under SwissDRG 3.0. The average deficit per case did not
decrease markedly between the catalogue versions 1.0 and
3.0. The main improvement came from a regrouping of 30
cases into a polytrauma DRG. It should, therefore, be pos-
sible to further improve the cost coverage of underfinanced
severe-injury care by further fine-tuning the grouper al-
gorithm. We identified possible split criteria, which should
be analysed by SwissDRG AG and which could possibly
be of use in the further development of the reimbursement
system. Such variables include the number of surgical in-
terventions and the number of operated body regions. We
advocate the addition of fractures of the lower extremities,
especially of the tibia, as well as surgical procedures such
as the stabilisation of pelvic bones in order to separate
polytrauma DRGs in combination with other injuries to al-
low for a more accurate grouping of severely injured pa-
tients into adequate DRGs. We also strongly recommend
the prioritisation of MDC 21A over MDC 01 in the grouper
algorithm, to improve the classification of severely injured
patients with spinal cord injuries.
We would welcome discussion about the necessity to in-
crease the number of available polytrauma DRGs. Perhaps
the introduction of further MDC-21A DRGs for cases with
long intensive care treatment, albeit not sufficient for qual-
ifying for a pre-MDC DRG, could be part of the solution.
A limitation to this study lies in the fact that it can only hint
at the possibility of improvements of SwissDRG and the
definite improvements need to be made based on the data
of all Swiss hospitals delivering cost data to the SwissDRG
AG for calculation purposes.
SwissDRG 3.0 uses a complicated DRG algorithm but does
not take into account the number of surgical sites or the
number of surgical interventions, even though they correl-
ate with total treatment costs.
Furthermore, cases grouped into B02D, which include
spinal cord injuries, were also eligible for classification
into a polytrauma DRG. However, the grouper algorithm
gave preference to the MDC 01 category, so that severely
injured cases with injuries of the spinal cord were classified
into MDC 01 leading to high losses per case. We are con-
fident that the predictors identified could be of use as split
criteria in the future refinement of the accuracy of the
DRG reimbursement system for severe trauma care. We
are aware of the fact that the DRG system is not meant
to be cost-covering at an individual case level, but since
only trauma centres should treat patients with severe in-
juries, cost coverage for the selected cohort should be tar-
geted. However, there will be no easy solution to the prob-
lem as long as the clinical criteria for classifying a patient
as a severe trauma case (ISS) are not reflected in the criteria
for DRG selection. Currently, the ISS cannot be coded with
ICD-10 or CHOP codes. Other alternatives will most likely
always suffer from some drawbacks of variable impact.
Conclusion
A further refinement of the DRG grouping algorithms is
suggested above. In addition, the introduction of further
supplementary payments for costly implants, medication
and coagulation factors may further improve the reim-
bursement system and solve the continuing problems.
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Appendix
Supplementary tables and figure
Figure S1
SwissDRG and revenues according to length of stay (LOS).
Table S1a: Outcome measures and ICD-10 codes (ICD-10 GM-2010).
Cluster ICD-10 code
Fractures
Clavicle S42.0, S42.7
Spine S12, S18, S22.0, S22.1, S32.0, S32.82
Pelvis, acetabulum S32.3, S32.5, S32.7, S32.81, S32.83, S32.89, S32.4
Femur S72
Tibia S82.1, S82.2, S82.3, S82.7
Fibula S82.11, S82.21, S82.31, S82.4, S82.6, S82.7, S82.81, S82.82
Foot S92
Upper extremity S42.0, S42.7, S42.1, S42.7, S42.2, S42.3, S42.4, S42.2, S52, S62
Lower extremity S72, S82.0, S82.1, S82.2, S82.3, S82.7, S82.11, S82.21, S82.31, S82.4, S82.6,
S82.7, S82.81, S82.82, S92
(Intra-)abdominal injuries including kidneys and bladder
Spleen S36.02, S36.03, S36.04, S36.08
Liver S36.12, S36.13, S36.14, S36.15
Kidney S37.02, S37.03
Bladder S37.22
Small bowel S36.4
Colon S36.5
Psychiatric illnesses
General F*
Depressive disorder F32, F31.3, F31.4, F31.5, F33.0, F33.1, F33.2, F33.3, F33.8, F33.9, F34.1
ICD = international classification of diseases
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Table S1b: Swiss classification of operations (CHOP) 2011/2012.
Cluster CHOP codes
Surgical procedure
Closed or open reduction and internal fixation
Pelvis Z79.39.29, Z79.19.20
Acetabulum Z79.39.20
Lower limbs Z79.31, Z79.35, Z79.39.40, Z79.36.1, Z79.36.2, Z79.36.3, Z79.36.4, Z79.36.5,
Z79.36.6, Z79.36.7, Z79.17, Z79.18, Z79.37, Z79.38
Open reduction and internal fixation tibia Z79.36.1, Z79.36.2, Z79.36.3, Z79.36.4
Table S2: Variables investigated.
1 ISS
2 ICU length of stay (h)
3 Duration of mechanical ventilation (h)
4 NEMS
5 Number of injured body regions
6 Number of surgeries
7 Number of operated body regions
8 Hospital death
9 Surgery lower limbs
10 Surgery thorax
11 Surgery pelvis
12 ORIF tibia
13 Fracture clavicle
14 Fracture femur
15 Fracture spine
16 Fracture pelvis/acetabulum
17 Fracture upper extremity
18 Fracture lower extremity
19 Fracture tibia
20 Fracture fibula
21 Fracture foot
22 Intra-abdominal injury
23 Psychiatric illness
24 Depressive disorder
ICU = intensive care unit; ISS = injury severity score; NEMS = nine equivalents of nursing manpower use score; ORIF = open reduction and internal fixation
Table S3: Univariate analysis of the correlation of predictive factors with average profit/deficit per DRG category for continuous variables. Profit/deficit based on case
weights from SwissDRG catalogue version 3.0, including supplemental payments. Correlation was analysed with Spearman’s rank correlation (ρ).
Total
(n = 364)
Category 1:
polytrauma DRGs
(n = 166)
Category 2:
ICU DRGs
(n = 57)
Category 3:
other DRGs
(n = 141)
ρ p-value ρ p-value ρ p-value ρ p-value
ISS 0.06 0.25 –0.06 0.46 –0.22 0.11 0.15 0.082
ICU length of stay (h) –0.04 0.47 0.12 0.17 –0.32 0.017 –0.63 <0.001
Duration of mechanical
ventilation (h)
0.1 0.051 0.22 0.005 –0.19 0.15 –0.25 0.003
NEMS –0.01 0.86 0.11 0.16 –0.23 0.08 –0.58 <0.001
Number of injured body regions 0.02 0.72 –0.23 0.004 –0.11 0.42 –0.14 0.087
Number of surgical operations –0.16 0.002 –0.24 0.002 –0.31 0.02 –0.33 <0.001
Number of operated body
regions
–0.06 0.27 –0.18 0.02 –0.06 0.65 –0.26 0.002
DRG = diagnosis-related group; ICU = intensive care unit; ISS = injury severity score; NEMS = nine equivalents of nursing manpower use score
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Table S4: Univariate analysis of association of predictive factors with average profit/deficit per DRG category for nominal variables. Profit/deficit based on case weights
from SwissDRG catalogue version 3.0, including supplemental payments, given as mean (standard deviation). Association was analysed with the Mann-Whitney test.
Total
(n = 364)
Category 1:
polytrauma DRGs
(n = 166)
Category 2:
ICU DRGs
(n = 57)
Category 3:
Other DRGs
(n = 141)
n Mean
(SD)
p-value n Mean
(SD)
p-value n Mean
(SD)
p-value n Mean
(SD)
p-value
No 270 –6572
(38 877)
118 1737
(36 916)
51 –9839
(59 708)
101 –14 630
(23 157)
Hospital
death
Yes 94 4551
(22 664)
0.009
48 4365
(24 531)
0.72
6 38 035
(45 702)
0.045
40 –249
(5973)
<0.001
No 319 –1250
(30 030)
137 6307
(26 124)
52 –1153
(52 241)
130 –9253
(17 302)
Surgery
lower limbs
Yes 45 –21 065
(60 438)
0.16
29 –15 503
(54 698)
0.077
5 –42 734
(116 113)
0.61
11 –25 881
(44 180)
0.14
No 227 895
(29 063)
75 11 890
(26 463)
31 8426
(54 125)
121 –7849
(16 099)
Surgery
thorax
Yes 137 –11 313
(43 669)
0.006
91 –5244
(37 130)
<0.001
26 –20 569
(63 632)
0.055
20 –26 893
(35 254)
<0.001
No 329 –2195
(31 765)
148 3891
(34 266)
46 3298
(43 087)
135 –10 739
(20 819)
Surgery
pelvis
Yes 35 –17 845
(60 456)
<0.001
18 –8964
(27 345)
0.012
11 –38 667
(100 908)
0.004
6 –6312
(23 438)
0.94
No 347 –2367
(34 558)
156 5624
(29 429)
54 –5494
(61 449)
137 –10 234
(20 985)
ORIF tibia
Yes 17 –30 900
(47 798)
0.001
10 –46 282
(56 187)
<0.001
3 7693
(13 792)
0.80
4 –21 390
(13 735)
0.078
No 322 –5607
(35 577)
137 691
(34 745)
51 –9235
(59 014)
134 –10 665
(20 966)
Fracture
clavicle
Yes 42 10 925
(33 681)
0.036
29 11 031
(27 535)
0.30
6 32 897
(58 891)
0.21
7 –8350
(20 181)
0.96
No 335 –2676
(31 869)
142 4550
(29 472)
54 –850
(51 339)
139 –10 768
(20 913)
Fracture
femur
Yes 29 –15 521
(65 289)
0.64
24 –9647
(51 651)
0.37
3 –75 900
(150 501)
0.39
2 4566
(11 080)
0.20
No 222 –1476
(31 937)
80 6447
(36 311)
38 266
(48 557)
104 –8206
(15 315)
Fracture
spine
Yes 142 –7177
(40 803)
0.84
86 –1177
(30 945)
0.57
19 –14 931
(78 470)
0.58
37 –17141
(31 004)
0.39
No 292 –2312
(30 632)
118 5109
(32 901)
41 3448
(42 310)
133 –10 671
(20 896)
Fracture
pelvis/
acetabulum Yes 72 –9329
(51 332)
0.100
48 –3924
(35 290)
0.060
16 –25 937
(89 241)
0.007
8 –8549
(21 618)
0.90
No 242 –3886
(32 911)
92 6346
(23 724)
39 –9479
(61 011)
111 –10 402
(21 910)
Fracture
upper
extremity Yes 122 –3329
(40 849)
0.84
74 –2288
(42 795)
0.014
18 5338
(57 827)
0.051
30 –11 099
(16 735)
0.86
No 292 –1730
(29 289)
122 7648
(25 995)
46 –6517
(50 088)
124 –9181
(17 179)
Fracture
lower
extremity Yes 72 –11 687
(54 076)
0.50
44 –11 784
(46 753)
0.027
11 2382
(93 490)
0.322
17 –20 541
(37 677)
0.20
No 341 –1577
(31 187)
151 5602
(29 776)
53 –887
(51 772)
137 –9757
(17 437)
Fracture tibia
Yes 23 –35 169
(70 052)
0.017
15 –28 757
(52 689)
0.002
4 –56 648
(129 173)
0.51
4 –37 735
(74 270)
0.78
No 335 –1676
(30 916)
148 5584
(30 080)
52 –2616
(50 709)
135 –9274
(17 160)
Fracture
fibula
Yes 29 –27 076
(67 217)
0.035
18 –22 888
(49 679)
0.005
5 –27 516
(129 451)
0.89
6 –39 272
(57 121)
0.21
No 345 –2487
(30 554)
161 4216
(30 940)
50 –5276
(48 272)
134 –9500
(17 250)
Fracture foot
Yes 19 –25 716
(85 673)
0.35
5 –52 845
(68 943)
0.042
7 –1400
(120 227)
0.34
7 –30 654
(55 361)
0.31
No 309 –2158
(32 424)
125 3628
(35 164)
49 4301
(46 206)
135 –9860
(20 032)
Intra-
abdominal
injury Yes 55 –12 361
(49 870)
0.14
41 –952
(29 152)
0.14
8 –60 542
(99 718)
0.026
6 –26 077
(33 647)
0.35
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No 255 2095
(24 890)
120 8373
(24 432)
30 2170
(45 770)
105 –5103
(12 169)
Psychiatric
illness
Yes 109 –17 255
(50 646)
<0.001
46 –12832
(47 606)
0.006
27 –12 545
(72 635)
0.23
36 –26 440
(30 861)
<0.001
No 348 –1963
(31 371)
159 4082
(31 541)
54 –1911
(49 861)
135 –9104
(17 245)
Depressive
disorder
Yes 16 -41 464
(80 671)
0.006
7 –33 500
(59 610)
0.039
3 –56 803
(174 174)
0.78
6 –43087
(53 774)
0.016
DRG = diagnosis-related group; ORIF = open reduction and internal fixation; SD = standard deviation
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Figures (large format)
Figure 1
Average deficit under different SwissDRG catalogue versions. Average deficits were calculated as the mean of diagnosis-related group (DRG)
revenue minus total costs per case. DRG revenue was determined by multiplying the effective case-mix points of the case’s DRGs as defined by
the different catalogue versions (V1.0, 2014; V2.0, 2013; V3.0, 2014) by a base rate of 11 300 CHF. Supplementary payments (“Zusatzentgelte”)
were taken into account.
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Figure 2
Proportions of DRG inliers (< Swiss ALOS and > Swiss ALOS), DRGs with fixed LOS and outliers (low and high outlier) according to length of
stay and definition of low and high trim points for outlier under SwissDRG Versions 1.0, 2.0 and 3.0 respectively.
ALOS = average length of stay; LOS = length of stay
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